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Senate Resolution 124

By: Senator Crotts of the 17th 

A RESOLUTION

Commending Michael Robert Stewart; and for other purposes. 1

WHEREAS, Michael Robert Stewart has compiled an extraordinary list of accomplishments2

at Stockbridge High School in Henry County, Georgia; and3

WHEREAS, this superlative scholar has received numerous awards and recognitions for his4

achievements including the National Merit Science Award, the National Leadership and5

Service Award, Who´s Who Among American High School Students, Governor´s Honors6

Program, Advanced Algebra-Trigonometry Award, AP United States History Award, Eagle7

Scout, and National Merit Scholarship semifinalist; and8

WHEREAS, this energetic and dynamic individual selflessly devoted his time, talent, and9

energy toward the betterment of his school and community as dramatically evidenced by his10

participation and service as a member of the National Honor Society, Math Team, Academic11

Team, VICA Quiz Bowl Team, Boy Scouts, and church hand bell choir and youth group; and12

WHEREAS, as a fitting culmination to his incredible career, he has been named as the 200113

Stockbridge High School STAR Student; and14

WHEREAS, in a world which seems to accentuate consistently the negative aspects of the15

actions of teenagers, it is abundantly fitting and proper to recognize appropriately the16

accomplishments, courage, and compassion of such a caring and mature individual.17

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE SENATE that the members of this body18

heartily commend Michael Robert Stewart for his outstanding commitment to excellence in19

his scholastic endeavors, thank him for his spirited public service, congratulate him upon20

being named 2001 Stockbridge High School STAR Student, and express to him their21

sincerest best wishes for continued health, happiness, and success in the future.22
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BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Secretary of the Senate is authorized and directed1

to transmit an appropriate copy of this resolution to Michael Robert Stewart.2


